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The school pubtished a magazine and from that
the preface written by the Head lvlaster reads;-
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PREFACE

In writiag this preface I feel somewhat akin to a persoa who' having

f"*i.,nrJ a-ihip, 
-rpatches 

with some apprehensiod and a great deal of
pride, as the vessel goes ilown tl9 slgyaV and tak-e.f 

'1t.T.1t"" 
nt*-

paratory to beginuingwhal is hoped \Yiil be a loag and usefrd life'

Many have contributed already to her building, flIany more will to her

nttag-"t, aad then, after her trials and ,shale-down cruise, she will
J*J*tJl."#"," in her orvn partlcutar way to the life of man

Ia much the same way this magazine is being launched oa what I hope

will be a long aad useftd life. Many will haw coatributed in nary drF

ferent ways ti it**1"g. Plans have been made, studied, rejectd altere4

. cat or 
"aa"e 

to, kfire t&e "building" co yrrenced. Then came the

;;d"* and an ;.orderly chaos" began as each went about his or her

app"i"t"e task" From tbeir coatribrtions and eforts !rylly appgeled

this volume.

It wig haveits impe&ions ao doubt, but on its "Eial rirn" duringthe

comiug y9a1, tlere-will pel. time to discover these and cofrect t&em in

future editions.

wuat wil its task be? ro $ak the ti'Ile tbat's past with the tine that is'
'I.o'carry aews of ttre school t! all its *lo* of cell" To'fqser ald
strcngthea the bond of'affection between all its membefs, past and,preent.

io'#rp ever before all of us fie code of liviag e,pitomised in the school

motto, *soD oND RIHT'.
Its crew aad paSsengpa will and must ineritably ch*nge as time Pass€s'

but as tfrey each contribn*e to sr#ing magazines, the verdist 
"l,th9T

who read-Wilt be, I am certaia the time hononred otl€, "A{'s well with

the school"

During tle past yea;s t&ere have beea other "lauaqliqg+'l',Oryo hy',
Sports 5"V, !p*;A Day, Christmas Partie$': Carol'Servie, -6avbrs"
$*i*, and tbe PareC iiachers'Association have each in trrrn had th1'
besintritrgF, aaa il their fcartioaing have addd-much to the life and well

being of the school and all its memlery.

May this *atest venture have an equ"lly happy aad continusd suooess-

HSADMAsTR
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magazines of the 21't century.

ln the pages are recorded not only the successes of
sports events and prizes for academic achievement
but atso articles untikety feature in a school

DATRY TARM ROUTtr\{E
Life on a dairy farm begins at about 5.30 a.m. with the earlv mornins

milk. In the winter tlere are about eighty cows to be milked.'Tiris usualri
takes two hours. There are five Alv;.L;val rnilking units in the milkin!
parlour.

_-_After milking, the yards and parlour are washed down with a hose.
water is let into the jars of the milking units to clean them. then stearn is
Iet into them to kill all germs so that the next lot of milk witfte thoroughly
clean.

At the beginning of the winter several loose boxes and calf Dens were
pulled dorv_n and new sheds put up to house the, cowJ duri-ng'iii; loid
qonths. This proved a very g6od move. A new Braby Knee Sii-o unit wai
also int?lled but this was only a partial success having broken several
umes. rhls unlt ls supposed to save time by press-button feeding,

Keepiqg the cows in at-night has also made extra work, the sheds having
to be re-littered. every day and .the yards cleaned out 

'every ot[.i aail
Beside.s having.these jqQs !q do in thl morning rhere are alsb the churis
to be brought in md labelled, hay to be hauled and the dry cows to be
inspected to see if any have calved.' At about 2.45 p.m.the cows are driven from the field to the afternoon
plking. After milking, the parlour is washed and water let into the unit
Jars.

^^Thj,l9tul 4efd of r.o1lk p"., day in winter and spring is approximately
ruu gallons, ilsrng rn late spring_and e-?rly summer, when there is youn!
grass to be eaten, to about250:260 gallons perday.

,..,E^"^.8 Y,:liLt^pg_h1. gd Tuelday morning the.amount of milk given
oy eacn lndrvldual cow is recorded. In sumrner the number of cows m
4qfJ< dgc-rgqses to rhirty, most of the others ha"irie;;diy. 'I.6; 

th,
daily yield is only 5O-60 gallons.

. This ends the weekly routine on a dairy farm except for the occasional
visits.of iqspecrors fqom the rvritti uai[,itidH;;J;h;'.;.";i ;;G
samples of each cow's milk, to test for the airount oruuitii-iatrl-- -- -

B. prmcr, R.l

3'KARTING''

Karting is an abbreviation for -go-karting. Go karts come in kits which
you build yourself. _These are cal-led tro-kirts. rhiv atso com;;dj;G
in every.way. .lro;ka1tp are_powered by 49.8c.c. Clinton ;;io;;;ihi",i
are supplied with the kits. when constiucted, these karts will get up to
speeds o.f 2p725 m.p.h._ Thgy have foot pedars, o"J rJii.".iiiition ano
o-ne tb1 lrakiqg. The chassis of the kart is about 4 in. off the sround and
about 3 ft. 6 in. at the wheel base. This enables the kiri io cLftffhGh
speeds.

^ Go-karts can.be powered by.50c.c. or 250c.c. engines. If a go-kart has
two 250c.c. engines on it, it will reach speeds of gGg0 m.p.h.

. when people reach these speeds it b:comes dangorous and it is advisabreto wear a crash-helmet, The Americans have tonr?ingin* on iiril[urtr,'
gT-utlg ttrcm.to. reactr speeds of over 100 n:p,h: 

-Tffi;;;;ili;rr'h*uu
tour gears with three foot pedals, ,a throttle, a clutch and abiai".

Those machines can "kill" if they are handled .wrongly, and it is alwaysadvisable to wear a crash'helmet. " 
D, Bl^rr, R.r
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EMBROIDENY

Embroidery is a very old type of stitch work' Some of the old samples

have come from Eglpt #irtSiii'ii"iiii ttntu'v e'c' A most famous ptece

is called "western pu"li#i'l;;';;; b; t6tn in Victoria and Albert

';;'nl""r,et_"rlloxii:*#l'?i,Tl$[:li"?tf iffi lJ?iill"Xll
li?'ffi Ji,"tii;l'lit',il'ii'ii*i,i.r,il6;i""i;ft ildiffi itrreads

as you wish' 
ms already printed on them

In the shops you can buy articles with desil

or you can make iltt* iitvli"i;;ii;;i;;'fritn*nt t6 vour material'

rheordinarvrtit.t.i'-i'-rvsimple*d:*l;i'iitr{:'"::".t;""i"?""'l'"1

nf,;' "lil-iiu ";:Sj;;'m ffi :fi f ";l:il, il ?;iiii iii"' n s".b?

[r:i**:t'*f :lJ#Tf :tH;'*""n'#t:l;*:"m"*t*::-Fo'ow
There are many articles you can make. this wav such as cushion covers'

table mats, table ctoii'sl- ffiiffi. ry':i{tiiing:i^ute 
sets' knitting bags'

i,iJi"tli t"iuioidered and put in picture lrames'

Ernbroidery is very o"iol, helps to pass the time' and is a very good

hobby. ELtzlsET$ Hlvrrn,I.l

CHRISTMAS CAKF^S

Every Christmas the senior girls each make a Christmas Cake, and every
year parents and friends are invited to come and see tlem. This display
was held oa 20th December, 1962. This year we have a boys' Cookery
Club and each one of them made a Christmas cake as well. There were
about forty cakes and each one had a different decoration. Most of thern
looked as if they had just cone out of a shop, they were so good- This year
we had more parcnts andfriends to see them, but not as many as we would
like, because all the gids and boys put a lot sf effort iato making the cakes.
l.{ext year we hope to have more people in to see,o"*roo* 

Er,xrNs (s.l)

THE SENIOR CHRISTMAS PARTY

The senior Christnas Party really went with a swing and a twist. It
started at I.30 p.m. and finished at 7.30 p.m.

Duriag this time we srere twisting, plapus games and eating. We went
into the Memorial Hall and began with having our photographs taken.
The girls were very fashionable in their dress, and some powder and
Iipstick were noticeable as well as new hair styles.

Some of the boys changed into their Sunday best but most wore their
school uniforms.

We started twisting with the record player never resting. Party games
such as musical chairs, non-stop hockey, Bow Street rurulers, were played.
After this we went into the committee room and had tea provided by the
school" More games were played and more tw'isting done, then at 7.30 p.m.
we sang "Auld Lang Syne" in the traditional manner

We msunted the school bus for home after a really enjoyable party.
K. M. Cmrwnrcnr



MATCIIBOX COLLECTING

. Philum-ism, or maJqhbox collgcting, has become a very popular hobby
in the past few years. ivly 9wn collection of matchbox lablli, a'lthough not
very large, is quite colourful.
' 

11 wgs about three years ago that I first became interested in matchbox
collecting. Myfriendcollecting. My friend gave up collecting and.gave his collection, which was
quite small, to me. Since then I have always been on the look-out foralways been on the look-out for
unusual matchboxes. Nearly all my Scaridinavian matchboxes wereunusual matchboxes. Nearly all my Scandinavian matchboxes were
given to me by my brother who collecied a big pile of them, as well as a
book to,,keep therrr in, whilst on holidav in Sweden.book to ,keep iherir in, whilst on holiday in

Whilst on holiday two years ago, I kept my eyes open for matchboxes
t only managed to find a couple. So, instead, I started to collectb3t only managed to_ find a cduple.

cigarette packets in order to exchange them with a classmate, who collects
both cigarette packetq and matchboxes.

Not long ago my uncle visited us. I asked him for empty matchboxes,
but unfortunately for me, he had a cigarette lighter. However, before he
left, he promised to $ave me any matchboxes he could find.

To conclude this item, I think I need to say that in my view philumenism
is a very interesting and worthwhile hobby.

G. Rurrplr,I.l

HOW TIIE SCHOOL FOUGIIT TTIE BITTER. WINTER OF 1963

The extremely bad weather of January aud February increased school
holidays by nine days; this was due to ffozen pipes and a fuel shortage.'

The new term started on 8th January. The snow was deep in places,
but because of the quick clearing of th6 roads, they were quile paisable.
The school caretaker, Mr. Grant, succeeded in the difficult task of keeping
the school warm, and pipes free of ice. Through his hard work, and- the
help of many other people, the staff and pupils were able to assemble on
Tuesday mornilg. Downton was one of the very few schools to open
on this day.

As the week drew to an end tho hopes to keep it open were beginning
to fade, and on Friday the school was forced tb close as the lavitories]
which were without heating, froze solid.

The holiday from Fridai, llth January, went,on until an attempt was
made to resume scho,ol on Thursday, 17th January. But to the delight
of the children it was impossible to-continue because of frozen pipeiin
the toilets again.

After the pupils left at I I a.m. on Thursday, school was cancelled untilAfter the pupils left at I I a.m. on Thursday, school was cancelled until
Fsday, 22nd. The attendance on Tuesday was very higb and with aTuesday, 22nd. The attendance on Tuesday was very higb and with a

great deal of hard work frorn Mr. Grant, and tle constart co-operation
from the plumber, Mr. Green, the school reopeaed on 22nd January.

Thanks-to the heat given from the braziere which were placed in the
lavatory building, the pipes did not frenzn, and the school functioned
normally until Wednesday, 6th February, when Mr. Dix informed w that
the school would have to close because there waE no coke. Every effort
was made to solve this problem, and on Monday, I lth February, the school
reopened.

Although.6ost of the children enjoyed most of the extra holidays, Mr.
Grant, Mr, Green the plumber, and Mr. Dix tackled 1trg difrcult task of
clearing the snow and thawing the pipes very well. 1a1s'rgh their hard
work the school didn't close for as long as many other schools in this area.

J. B*csY, S.1



BIRDS IN WINTER

During the cold winter the birds b:came very tame. We put some bread
out for them every day. All kinds of birds came to eat it, such as starlings,
sparrows, blackbirds, thrushes, chaffinehes and robins. We tied bacon-fat
on the clothes-line, and blue-tits and great-tits swung on it and then they
ate it.

Persn SncKL,{No, I.2

PRESSING WILD FLOWERS

My hobby is collecting wild flowers. The best time to collect then is in
the spring and ssmmer when there are pleaty abcut.

When you have co0ected your flowers, cut them to a size whish can be
stuck on paper without overlapping. When you have prepared the flowers
put thern Gtween two pieces of blotting pap€r. Then put them under
something fiat and heavy and leave them there for a week or tea days.
After this period take them from under the books and stick them on white
paper or in a book. Also stick some cellophane over the flowers to prevent
it breaking or being knocked about as the book is used.

You now should write the name of the flower uaderneath, with where
it was found, what fanily it b:longs to, its common nilme and its botanical
name. You can add to your collecfion year by year and have sections for
types of ffowers which grow on different fypes of soil. You will be sur-
prised how much you can learn.

JsNMe Cox, I.1

MY STAMPS

In my stamp collection I have about two hundred and forty stamps, old
and new. I have some from Sweden which are aot easily recognised. I
have not yet received a triangular stamp but I am hoping to in the near
future.

I have nearly thirty from America which are quite easy to obtain. My
friend collects stamps as well and sometimes we exchange our starnps. My
stamp collection is mounting slowly but surelY. My brother qsed 1o coliect
stamps but he gave them to me; he had collected about a hundred. He
said Le used to-have a permy black but I rather doubt this. I wotld love
very much to have a petny black-they are worth quite a bit of money.

Here is a list of names which are on stamps, so you can recogaise them
easily:- Sweden Sverige

Norway Norge
Holland Netherlands
Dutch Guiana Surinam
Finland Suomi
Russia C.C.C.P.
South Africa Suid Afrika
Irish Republic .. Eire
Switzerlasd. Helvetia

Syr,vn NosLe, I.1



TRAIN.SPOTTING
' Th9 fir$ steps in train-spotting are to buy a half-crown A.B.c, Train-
spotting Book with_the numbels and namis of the enginJs.-i startedsllinsSuqbers gf the southern Rego_n first, and when-i-trud ,i.n most
:l.lT L"yller,n Region.engines I bought a book cosring ten shillings and
sx_pence called a Combined Region Train-spotting Book,

I slarted.going to salisbury srtation-. At first I-"copped" many engines,nowl hardly see any_engines that I have not seen b!?ore so iio-i,irttrei
alield to train-spot. For instance I go to westbury, swindoni London.
tlournemouth, and many other places.

- ^Ty'o. Xg_1ir_ 1go I went to London for a week with a party of boys,
Rob3rt skeates was-o.ne of the boys who went and he wrdte 5:foreha'nd
to the authorities asking-for pe_rmits to go round the engine-sheds.
- Train-spotting people have their own-slang, for instarice,-,;.o-p' 

-otrun,

that.you- saw an engine that you had not seen b.:fore. Another iirstance is"lud."ge," where you underline an engine that you have seen. ,.Cab'; ii
another rnstance-it m€ans.to g.et up into the cab of an engine,

,-Y.lT, {gl Fo train.sponing-in a'station, you rnusi UJt ti_nruer go
clown on tle line b_ecause-it is like crossing a main road, but the enginis
cannot,pull up so fast. If you are-thrown-offor you ar'e playing 

"fiuirt may become a serious matter and you may be prosecuted. -
I am not so interested now that sieam enginef are bsing scrapped.

Rrcsmp Beruv, R.l

SHOTGUN SHOOTING
shooting is.a sport in whictr-countrymen and country lovers take part,

not only for the purpose ofkilling, but because it gets ihem into pleasant
sr,lioundings and bec.ause it is a good.way_to get Exercise. Man| people
cntlclse shoottng, perhaps you do too, but few people realise that-some of
our rarer game birds owe their existence to fhe ihooting man. This is
because he encourages his game to stay on his land by piicing out grain
Itgppers, and ruthlessly controlling ve-rmin, He doei nbt ovirshooi hiJ
birds, if he did his sh6oting woul-d disappear. Now for the luns-useo,
There.are. five types of shotgun on the nidrket: .,single barielfi,;double
barrel", "over and under" and automatic and repeiting shotguns. The
difference between a "double barrel" and an ,,over an?-und-ei;;-is the
former has two barrels side by side and the latter tras iwo drr;is "*;;lgp"gf each other. Shotguns'are ctissinea ui irreii .,Uot.l;aod;;i bt
"c&libre" as in rifles, excdpt for the smallest wrrictr is known ar inr rooi"
ten (.410). The standard rifles arc 12,16, 20 and 28 bore. The bore is
Cquged,by tle number of balls of lead needed to weigh one pound, one
of which will.exactly fit the barrel of the gun. As the dize incrdases, so the
number required 4ecreases. Therefore a l2-bore has a larger boie than
a 16-bore_ gun. The barrel of any gun has a certain amoint of choke,
the idea being to make the muzzle slightly smaller, causing the pelleti
to bunch_together more, therefore with=ch6ke barreis we halve a greater
range._ For _instance, on a normal double barrel the choking arE ..im-
pr-qvgd cylinder" and "full choke". The former is the slightest choke while
full choke is obviouslythe highest degree ofchoke. other degrees ofchoke
are quartet, half and three-quarters. No luns are made no*adays with a
true cylinder

The cartridge has a cardboard case with a brass end. In the centre of
the brass end is a percussio.n cap. When the trigger is squeezed the firing.
pin is released and it strikes the percussion-cap which explodes arid
ignites the powder. The powder burns and turns ihto gas whiih takes up
many more times the space of that occupied by the powder. The pressure
must be released so it pushes the wads-and pellets down the bairel. Of
course, all this happens in a split second.

For shooting vermin on your own land you need no licence, but for
shooting- vermiq. on other. people's l_qnd (first get the owneros permission)
you need a gunlicence, price ten shillings, from-the Post Office.- For takin!
gaqg yo! need a game licence. One last tip-no poaching. Laws re-
garding this are very strict, as they are in all aipects of shooting*rss, 

R.t

Though buitding your own go-kart coutd be of
interest and the prospect of nine days extra
hotiday with SNOW! stitt be very wetcome today,
woutd such items be in the school magazine, or
more tikety to be found on 'U Tube'?



The Architecture club study modern building methods on the new schoot site


